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TREATY
WITH THI

United States ' of America.
,

,

HIS Britannic Majdly amI the United States of America, being defirous by a Treaty of Amity, Commerce,
and Navigation, to terminate their differences in fuch a
manner, as without reference to Ihe merits of their refpeClive cotnplaints and pretenfions, may be the beft calculated to produce mwtual falisfaClion and good underflanding: and _Ifo to regulate Ihe commerce and navigation between their refpeClive countries, territories, and
people, .in (uch a manner as to render the fame reciprocal, beneficial; and fatisf_Clory; they have, refpeClively,
Ilamed their Plenipotentiaries, and given them full
powers to treat ,of, and conclude the faid T realy ; that is
to 'fay, His Britannic Majefty has named for his Plenipotentiuy, the Right Hon. William Windham, Baron
Grenville of Wotton; one of his Majefty's Privy Council,
and His Majefty's Principal Secretary of State for forei&;11
affairs: and the Prefident of the faid United States, by
and with the advice and confent of the Senate thereof,
hath appointed for their Plenipotentiary, the Hon. John
lay, Chief Jufiice of the faid United States, and their
\!:nvoy Extraordinary to HisMajefty, who hath agreed on,
and concluded the following articles:
Art., I. There /hall be a firm, inviolable, and univrrf,1 peace, and a true and flucere fricndlhip bel wee a
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his l1ritannic Majefly, his heirs and fuccell'ol'5, and th~
United States of America; and between their refpeaiye
countries, territories, cities, towns, and people, of every
degree, without exception of perfon, o~ places.
Art. II. His Majell:y will withdraw al\ his troops and
garrifons from all poll:s and places within the boundary
lines a/Jigned by the Treaty of Peace to the United States.
This evacuation {hall take place on or before the /irll: day
of June, 1796, and all the proper mea fares /hall in the
inter'!'al be t:iken ' by concert between the government of
the 'United States, and His Majell:y's Governor-general
in America, for fettling the previous arrangements which
may be nece{fary refpeCling the delivery of the faid poll:s :
the United States, in the mean time, at their difcretion,
extending their fenlements to any part within the faid
boundary I;ne, except within the precinCls pr jnrjfdiClion
of any of the faid poll:s. All fettlers and traders within
tfie p:ecinas or jurifdiClion of the faid polls /hall cOlitilIue to enj oy, nnmolell:ed, all their property of every
kind, and /hall be proteCled therein < they /hall be at
full liberty to remain there, or to remo~e with all or any
part of their etrcC\s; and it {hall alfo be free to them to f.1I
their lands, houfe., or dfeas" or to retain the property
thereof, at their difcretion; fuch of theln as /hall contiJlue to refide, within the faid boundary. Jines, {han nQt be
·compelled to become Citizens of the United States, or to
·take any oath of allegiance to the Government .thereof,
but they /hall be at full liberty fo to do, if they tbink
proper, and they {hall make and declare their eleClion
within one year after the evacuation aforefaid. And all
perfons who ilion continne there after the expiration«
,the faid year,. wi.thoul having declared · thtir intention of
remaining [ubjeas of His Britannic Majefly, /hall be
conlidered as 'haYing eleCltd to become Cilizens of the
United Stlltes.
Art. III. It i's agreed that ' it /hlfll at all ,limes be free.
,co His Majefly's fubjeCls; and to Ihe Citizens pf. the.
United Stale>, and alfo to 't he Indians dwelling on either
fide of the faid boundary line, freely to pafs and repafs, by
land or'i'nlan'd naVigation, into 't he reffeai.e .ter.rilories
and coul)!rici of the two parries on the Continent of
America
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America (the country .... ithin ihe limits of the Hudfon',
Bay Company only excepted) and to navigate air the!
Lakes, Rivers, and Waters thereof, and freely to carri
,on Trade and Commerce wtth eachlother. But it is underflood, that this Article does not extend to the admiffion of
velfels of the United States into the Sea Ports, HarbouH, '
Bays, or Creeks 'of His Majefiy·. faid Territories; nor
into fuch parts of the River'S in His Majefly's faid Territoties as afe Iietween the mouth thereof, and the highefl
port of entry from the Sea, except in fmall velfe\s tradin'g ,
hona jid< between Montreal and Q!lebec, unaer fuch regulations as !hall be efiablilhed to prevent the poffibility
of any frauds in this reffea; nor to the admiffion of Bri~
ti!h velfds .from the ~ea into the Rivers of the United
States, beyond the highefl Ports of entry for foreign veffels from the Sea. The Rivet Miffiffippi !hall, however,
according to the Treaty of Peace, be entirely open to
both parties; and it is farther agretd, that all the Purr.
imd Places on its Eafiern Side, to which foever of the
parties belonging, may freely be reforted to. and ufed by
both parties" in as ample a manner as any of the Atlantic
ports or places of the United States, or 'any of the ports or
places of His Majefiy in Great Britain.
All goods and merchandif. whofe importation into His
Majefiy's faid Territories in America !hall not be entirely prohibited, may freely, for the purpofes of Commerce,
be carried into the fame in the manner aforefaid, by the
Citizens of the United States, and fuch goods and merehandife !han be fubjea to no higher or other duties than
would be payable by His Majefry'. fubjeas on the importation of the fame from Europe into the faid Territories.
And in like m.nner, all goods and merch.ndife whofe
importation into the United States !hall not be wholly
prohibited, may freely, for the purpofe of Commerce,
be 'carried into the fame, in the manner aforefaid, by His
Majelty's fubjeas; and {och gD?ds and merchandife !hall
be fubjea to no higher or other duties tha', would be paylIble by the Citizens of the United States on the im portalion of the fame" in American velfels, into the Atlantic
ports of. ihe raid States. And all goods not prohibited to
be exported from the faid Territories refpeai.ely, Ill')"
In like manrier, be carried out of the fame by lhe two
parties :iefptClively, payillX duty as aforel'ald.
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No duty of entry 01311 ever be levied, by crimer 'party,
en peltries brought
land or inland navigation into tIM!
f.id Territories refpeCli vely ; nor thalllhe Indians, pafling or repalling wilh Iheir own' proper goods and eHeas,
'of whatever nature, pay for the fame any impofi or dllty
whatever; bUI goods in bales, or olher large packages
onufual among Indians, fhan not be conlidered as gooda
belonging bona fidt ~o Indians.
No higher or other lolls or rales of ferriaie than what
are or fhall be payable by natives, fhall be demanded 00
either lide; and no duties fh"n be payable on any goods
whieh fhall merely be carried over any of the portages or
carrying places on either lide, for the purpofe of being
immediately re. emborked and carried to fame other place
or places • . But as by Ihis mpulation it is only meant to
fecure toeat h parly a free pa(fage acrofs Ihe porlages aD
bOlh lides, it is agreed, that this exemplion from duty
fhall extend only to fuch goods as are carried in the ufual
and direCl road acror., the portage, and are not attempted
10 be in allY manner fold or exchanged during Iheir pafrage acrofs tloe fame, and proper regulations moy be efiablifhed to prevent Ihe pollibility of any frauds in Ihis
refpeCl .
As Ihis arlicle is intended 10 render in a great degree
the local advantages of each party common to both, and
thereby to promote a difpofition favourable to friendfhip
and good neighbourhood, it is agreed, Ihal the refpeClive
Governments will mUlually promote this amicable intereourfe, by caufing fpeedyand impartial jufiice to be done.
and nece(fary proteClion to be eXlended to all who may
be concerned therein .

"y

Art. IV. Whereas it is uncertain whether the River
Milliffippi eXlends ro' far to the Northward as to be interfeCled by a line to be draw,", due Wen from the Lake
of the Woo 's in Ihe mallner mentioned in Ihe Treaty of
Peace between His Maj~ny and the Uniled States, il is
agreed, that meafur.s fhan be taken in cOllcert with His
Majefiy's Government in America, and the Government
of the U niled Slates, for making a joint furvey of the
raid river from one degree of latitude below the Falls of
St. Anthony, to the principal fouree or fources of the raid
~iver, and alfo of the pans adjacent thereto; and Ihat if
1
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.,~ lhe refult of f,ich furvey, it Ihould appear that the raid
river would not be interfe8ed by fuch a line as is abovementioned, the two parties will thereupon proceeq by
amicable negociation to regulate the bOlindary line in that
quarter, as well as an other points to be adjulled between
the faid parties, according to juflice and mutual convenience, and in conformity to the intent of the faid Treaty_

\

.
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Art. V. VI'-hereas doubts have arifen what river was
truly intended under the name ofthe river St. Croix, men_
tioned in the faid Treaty of Peace, and forming.,. par! of
the boundary therein defcribed, that queJlion ' ilian be referred to. the final decirion of Commiffioners to be ap_
pointed in the following manner, viz.
'
One Commiffioner Ihan be named by His Majelly, and
one by the Prerident of the Un ited States, by and with the
.,h'ice and confent of the Senate thereof, and the faid two
'Commiffioners /ball agree on the choice of a third; or if
they cannot fa agree, they iliall each propofe one perfon,
:and of the two names fa propofed, one Ihall be drawn by
lot in the prefence of the two original ·Commiffioners.
And the three Commillioners fo appointed, Ihall'be [worn
impartially to examine and decide the faid q\lefiion aCCor<ling to fuch evidence as ilian refpe8ively be lai.d , before
them on the part of the Britiili Government and of the
'United States. The iaid Commiffioners iliall meet at
;J{alifax, and iliall have power to adjourn to fuch other
place or places as they iliall think fit. They Ihall have
power to appoint a Secretaty, and to employ fuch Survey_
Ors or other perfons as they Ihall judge neceffary. The
'faid Commillioners Ihall by a Declaration under tlteit
hands and feals decide what rh'er is the river St. Croix intended by the Treaty. The faid Declaration Ihan contain
a defcription of the faid river, and Ihan particularize the
latitude and longitude of its mouth, and of its fource.
Duplicates of this Declaration, and of the /latements of
their accounts, and of the journal of their proceedings,
iliall be delivered by them to the Agent of hi~ Maje/lv
and to the Agent of the United Stat.. , who may be r~:
.fpeaively appointed and authorized to manage the burinefs
pn behalf of the refpe8ive ~overnments. And both par_ •
ties agree to confider fuch decirion as final and con chI rive,
(0 as that the fame iliall never thereafter .. called into
,. ,
.
quellion,
.
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quellion, or made the fubj~,ll.of d'fpute or difference be:
them.
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,Art. VI. 'Vhereas it is aHedged by divers Britilb merchants and others, His M'\iefly's Subjetls, ,t/lat debt. to a
conGderable amount, whi,~h ,were bona fid< contracted before the Peace, flill remail! ow'iog to them by citizens or
. inhabitants of the United States. and that by the operation
of various, lawful impediments lince the Puce, notonly
the full recovery. of the faid debts has been delayed, bu~
alfo the,valu<land fec.urity thereof liave been, in [everal inIlanees, impairOfI and JeOened, fo that by the ordinary
caurfe ofjlldicial proceedings, the Britilh creclitors cannot
now obtain. , 'nd aaually have and receive full and' adeRJ,I.te compenfation (or ihe lolfes and damages which they
have tltereby fullained: it is agreed, that in all fuch cafe~
where full compenfation for fuch lolfes and damlges can7
Jlot, IQr whatever rea[o,n , be acballyobtained, had, and
received by the [aid creditors in the ordinary courfe of juf~i!=,.' the United S'ates will make full and complete, co~
pe .. ~atiOD for, the fame, to ,;he, faid c.reditors: but it dtfina,] lln<k,rflood, .that tbiswovilion is to extend to filch
offes ollly ad,ave "een occalioned by the h wful impediments aforef.lid, alld is noi to extend
lolfes occalioned
_ by, (uch infolvency of the ,debtors, or other caufes as would
equalLy have operated to produce fuch 10fs, if the faid, impediments had not exi!led, nor to fuch lolfes or damages ~
I,ave been occafioned by the maniieft delay or Itegligence..
or wilful omiffion of the claimant.
•
.
, Forthe purpofe of afcertllining the amount of an~ fu~h
lolfesand damages, five Commiffioners lball be appqmteq,
;lnd authorized to 'meet and aa in manner following, viz.
Two of them Ihall be appointed by His Majefiy, two of
them hY ,the P.elident of the United States, by and with
the advice and confent of the Senate thereof, and the fifth
by 'ihe unanimous ' voice of ihe other four; 'and if they
1/lould not agree in fuch choice, then the Commiffionen
nan/rd by the two parties Ihall re'fpeCtively propofe one
perfon, and of the , two names fo propofed, one /hall
I>e drawn by lot in the prefenee of the four original Commiffioneis.
When the five COl11 tniffioners th~s appointed Ihan lirA:
meet, they ~all, before ~hey proceed to act refpectively,
.
take
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take the· following oath o~ affirmation, in the prefence of
each other, which oath or affirmation being fo taken, and
'duly allelled, /hall be entered on the record of their piC)ceedings,. viz; I, A. R one of the Commiffioners appointed in purfuance of the 6th Article of the Treaty of
Amity, l;ommerce, and Navigation, between Hi! Britannic Majelly and the United States of America, do folemnly fwear or affirm, that I wilf honellly, diligently,
·impartially, and carefully examine, and to the bell of my
judgment, according to jullke and equity, decide all filch
cemplaints, as under the faid article /hall be preferred to
11\e faid Commiffioners; and that I will forbear to act as
a .Commiffioner in any cafe in which I may be perfonally
interelled.
Three of the faid C~mmiffioners /hall conllit"te a
board, and /hall have power to do any act appertain in!: to
the faid Commiffion, provided that one of the Commif/ioners named on each /ide, and the ·fifth Commiffioner
/hall be prefent, and all decifions /hall be made by the
majority of the voices of the Commiffioners then prefent ;
eighteen months from the day on which the faid. Commiffioners /han form a board, and be ready to proceed to bufinefs, are affigned for receiving complaints and applications; but they are neverthelefs authorized in any parti~
cular cafes, in which it /hall appear to them to be rea{onable .and jull, to extend the faid term of eighteen
months for any term not exceeding fix months, after the ·
expiration thereof. The faid Commiffioners /hall firll:
meet at Philadelphia, but they /hall have powerto adjourn
from place to place as they /han fee caufe.
The faid Commiffioners, in examining the complaints
and applications fo preferred to them, are empowered and
required, in purfuance of the true intent and meaning of
this Article, to take into their confideration all claims,
whether of principal or intereft, or balances of principal
·and interell, and to determine the fame rcfpectively, according to tbe merits ofJhe feveral cafes, due regard being
had to all the circumllances thereof, and as equity and
jullice /hall appear to them to require. And the faid
Commiffioners !hall bave power to examine all fuch per·
fons as /hall come before them on oath or affirmation,
touching the premifes: and alfo to rec(ive in evidence,
,cCQrding as they may think moll conliltent with equity

a
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and jufiice, all written depofitions; or booles, .or papers,
or copies, or .extraCts thereof, every fuch depofition,
book, or paper, or extraCt being duly authenticated,
either according to the legal forms now refpeClively
exilling . in the two countries, or in fuch other manner
as .the faid Commiffioners /hall fee caufe to reql!ire or
allow.
The award of the faid Commiffioners, or of any three
of them as aforefaid, /hall in all cafes be final and conclullve, both as to the juaice of the claim, and to the
amount of the fum to be paid to the creditor or claimant :
and the ~Jnited States undertake to caufe the fum fo
awarded to be paid in [pecie to fuch creditor or claimant
without dedullion; and at fuch time or times, and at fuch
place or places, as !hall be awarded by the 'faid C ommif1ioners; and on condition of fuch releafes or affignments
to be given by the creditor or claimant, as by the faid
Comrr.ilTioners may be di reCted: Provided always, that
no fuch payment /hall be fixed by the faid CommilTioners
to take place fooner than twelve months, from the day
of the exchange of the ratifications of this Treaty.
Art. VII. Whereas complaints have been made by
divers merchants and others, Citizens of the United
States, that during the courfe of the war in which His
Majelly is now engaged, they have funained confiderable
101les and damage, by. reafon of irregular or illegal captures or condemnations of their vefTel s and .other property,
IInder colour of authority or commiffions from His Majelly, and that from variou s circumfiances belonging to
the faid cafes, adequate compen fation for the lolfes and
!lam ages [0 fullained cannot now be aaua:!y obtained,
had, and received ' by the ord in",y courfe of judicial proceedings; it is agreed, that in all fuch cafes where adequate compcnfation cannot, for whatever ICa rOn, be now
aaually obtaine<\, had, and received by faid merchants
and others in .the ordinary courfe of ju:!icc, fu ll and
(omplete compenfation for the fame will be made by the
Briti!h Government to the faid complainants. But it is
dillinaly undernood that this provifion is not to extend
to [ueh lofTes or damages as have been occali,mcd by the
manifell delay. or negligence, or wilful omiffion of the
c;laimants.
That
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That for the purpore of afcertaining the amount of
any fuch lofres and damages, five Commiffioners !hall be
appointed and authorized to aa in London, e~aaly in
the manner direaed. with refpea to thofe ·mentioned in
.the preceding article, and after. having taken the fame
oath or affirmation (mutatis mutandis) the fame term of
eighteen .months is alfo affigned for the reception of
claims, and they are jn like manner authorized to extcn!!
the fame in particular cafes. They !hall receive teftimony, books, papers, and evidence in the fame latitude,
and exercife the like diferetion and powers refpeaing
that fubjca; and fhall decide the claims in queftion according to the merits of the feveral cafes, and to juftice,
eq\lity, and the laws of nations. The award of the Com. miffioners, cr any fuch three of them as aforefaid. !hall,
in all cafes. be final and conclulive, both as to the juftice
of the claim. and the amount of the fum to be paid to the
claimant; and His Britannic .Majefty undertakes to
caufe the fame to be paid to fuch claimant in fpecie,
without any dedu8:ion. at fuch place or places, and at
fuch time or times as !hall be awarded by the fame Commiffioners, and on condition of fuch releafes or affignments to be given by the claimants, as by the faid Commiflioners may be direaed.
And whereas certain merchants and others, His Ma. jefty ·s fubjcas, complain, that in the courfe of the war,
they have fuftained lofs and damage by- reafon of the
capture of vefre!s and merchandize taken within the
limits and jurifdiaion of the States, and brought into the
ports of the fame, Or taken by vefrels originally armed in
ports of the faid States,
.
It is agreed, that in all fuch cafes where reftitution
thall not have, been made agreeably to the tenor of the
letter from Mr. Je!forfon to Mr. Hammond, dated at
Philadelphia, Sept. 5, 1793. a copy of which is annexed
to this Treaty; the complaints of the parties thall be,
and hereby are referred to the Commillloners to be
appointed by virtue of this Article, who are hereby
authorized and requi.red to proceed in the like manner relative to thefe as to the other cafes cQmmitted
to them; and the United Stat.. undertake to pay to
the complainants or claimants in fp ecie, without 4e~uaion, the amount of fuch fums as thall be awarded
. 10 them refpeaively by Ihe · faid CommillioDers, and at
. Ba
the
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the times and places which in fuch awords than be fpecified; and on condition of fuch releafcs or affignmenll
to be given by the claimants as in the faid llwards may
be direaed. And it is further agreed, that hot only the
now exilling cafes of both defcriptions, bllt alfo all fuch
as thall .xift at the time of exchanging the ratifications
of this Treaty, thall be confidered within the provitions,
Intetlt, and meaning of this Article.
Art. VIII. It is fu.ther agreed, that the CommifJioners mentioned ·in the two preceding Articles !hall te
refpcaivc1y paid in [uch a manner As !hall be agreed
between the two parties; fuch agreement being to be
fetlled at the time of the exchange of the ratifications of
this Treaty. And all other ' e"penfes attending the faid
commiffions /ball be defrayed jointly by the two parties,
the fame being previoufly afcertained and allowed by the
majority of the Commiffioners. And in the cafe of death,
licknefs, or necelfary abfence, the place of every fuch
Commiffioner refpeaively !hall be fupplied in the fame
manner as foch Cornmiffioner was appointed, and the
. new Commiffioner !hall take the fame ooth or affirmation, and do the fame duties.
Art. IX. It is agreed, that Briti/h fubjecb, who
now hold lands in the territories of the United States,
and American Citizens, who now hold lands ill the dominiolls of His Majefty, !hall continue to hold them
according to the nature and tenure of tbeir . refpective States and Titles therein; and may grant, fell,
or devife the fame, to whom they pleafe, in like
manner as if they were natives; "and that ·neither
they, nor their heirs or a/Jigns, !hall fo far .s may refpea the faid lands, and the leg:l1 remedies incident
thereto, be regarded as Aliens.
Art. X. Neither the debts due from individuals of
the olle Nation to individuals of the other, nor /hares,
nor monies, whieh they may have ill the public funds,
or in the public or private banks, /han ever, in any
event of war or nation'al differences, be fequeftered or
confifcated, it being unjoll: ~nd impolitic, that debts
, and engagementa contraaed, and made by indi viduals
baving confidence ih ca~h other, and in thdr [efp',c\IV.
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Governments, /hould ever be dellroyed or impaired hy National Authority, on account of National Dilfe.rences and Difcontents •

. ' Art. Xl. It is agroed between His Majelly and th~
United States of Amer.ica, that there /h~ll be a reciprocal :>nd entirely perfea liberty of navigation and
-commerce between thtir refpeaive .people, in the
manner, under the limitations, and on tbe conditions, [llecined i;l the followillg Articles.
A£t, XI I. I.is Majelly confents, that it /hall and
.may be lawful, during the time hereinafter limited, for
the Ci~i,.ens of tl,e Ullited States to carry to any of
His Majdly's ilbnds and ports in the Weft Indies from.
the United States, in their own velfds, not being above
the hurthen of 70 tons, any goods or merchandizes, being of the growth, ,m,nutaaure, or produce of the
f.id States, wbich it is or may be hwful to carry to tbe
Laid I1b"ds or Ports from the fJid States in Britilh veifels; and that the [aid American ' ve/lels /hall be fubjed
tbere to no othtr or higher tonnage duties or c""r!l"l'
than lhall be payahle by Eriti(h velfels in the ports of
the United States; and that the cargoes of the faid
American vellel. Ihall be fubjca ·there to no other «
· h;gher duties or charges than /hall be payahle on the
· like articles, if imported tbe~e from the laid States in
llriti/h velfds.
An.d His M:>je/ly alfo con""Cents that it /hall be bwful
· for .the faid American Citizens to purcbafe, load, and
carry away in their faid velfe\s, to the United States,
from tbe faid !llands and forts, all fuch articles, being
of the growth, mallufaaure, or produce of tbe faid
lllands, as may now by law be canied from thence to
tbe faid States in Briti/h vefi"e1s. and fubj<a only to
tbe fame duties and chafJges on exportation to which
Briti/h velfels and their carg~s are or /h311 be fubjea in
flmilar circuml'bnces.
ProviJed always, that the faid American velfels dl)
carry and land their cargoes in the United States only,
it heing exprefsly agreed and declared, that during the
continuance of this article, the United States will pro. hibit and r~firain the carrying any Dlo!alfes, fugar,
cof-
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colFec, COCo", or cotton, in American 'vefi"els, either
from His· Majelly's Illands or fr011l the United States.
to any part of the world, except the United States.
reafonable fea flores excepted.
Provided al(o, that it iliall and may be lawful, duro
ing the fame period, for Britilh vefi"e1s to import from
the faill Hlands into the United 5tates, and to export
from the United States to the faid Hlands, all articles
whatever, heing of the growth, produce, or manufacture, of the·faid Illan!!s, or of the United States refpeCtively, which now may, by the laws of the raid
States, be fo imported and exported.· And that the
cargoes of the .aid Britilh vefi"els iliall be fubjeCl: to no
other or higher duties or charges, than iliall be payable
' on thc fame articles, if fo imported or exported in
American vefi"els.
It is agreed' that this article and every matter and
thing therein contained, iliall continue to be in force
during the continuance of the war in which His Maj elly is now engaged; and alfo for two years, from and
.fter the day of Ihe jjgnature of the preliminary o~'
other articles of Peace I>y which the fame may be ternlinated.
And it is further agreed, that at the expiration of
the faid term, the two contraCting parties will endeavour further to regulate their commerce in this rcfpeCt, according to the lituation in which His Majelly
, may then find himfdf with refpeCl: to the Wen Indies,
and with a vielv to fuch arrangements, as may beft conduce to the mutual advantage and extenfion of ComDlerce.

,

~

And the faid p3rties will then alfo renew their difcuf_ fions, and endeav our to agree, whether in any or what
cafes neutral vefi"els Ihall proteCt enemy's property;
"nd in what cafes, proviliolls and other art,icles, not
generally contraband, may eccome fuch. , But in the
mean time, ·their conduCt towards each other in thefe
refpeCl:s {balI be regulated by the artides herein-after
: inferted on thofe fUbjeCls.
.
Art. XIII. His Majefiy confents that the vefi"e1s b~.
longing · to the Citizens of 'the United States of America ilian be ad",ittcd an.d hofpitably received in all the
2
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and harbours of the Britilh Territories

rea ports
in the
Ean Indies. And that the Cit izens of the faid Unit~d
States may freely carryon a trad~ between the fa id Ter-:
ritories and the faid United States, in all articles ot
which the importation or exportation refpectively to
or from the fa id T~rritones /hall not be entirely prohibited.-, Prov ided only, that it Ihall not be law lui for
them, in .ny time
war between the llritilh (,overnme'llt and a,"y other Power or State ,whatever, to export
from the raid '1 erritories, without the Cpecial permii!ion
01 the llritilh u:.vernment there, any Military Stores
or Naval Stores, or Rice. The Citizens of.the I.!nite~
States Ihall paY' for their veifds, when admitted into
the faid ports, no other or higher tonnage duty than
Ihall be payable on Britilh veifds when admitted into
the ports of the United States. And they ihall 'pay no
other or higher duties or charges on the Importation
or Exportation of the cargoes of the faid veilels, than
Ihan be payable on the fame artIcles when imported oc
exported in Britilh veifels. llut it is exprcfsly agreed,
that the veifels of the United States Ihall not carry any
of the articles exported by them from the raid Hritiih
Territories to any port or place except to fome port
or place in America, where the fame Ihall be unladen,
;md ,f uch regulations /hall be adoptdd by both parties,
;IS ih!ll from time to time be found neceifary to enforce
the due and faithful obfervance of this ltipulation.
, It is alfo undcritood, that the permillioll grant"d hy
this article is not to extend to allow the velCds of the '
United States to carry ' on any part of the coafiing
trade of the faid Britilh Territories; but veifds going
with their original cargoes, or .part thereof, from Olle
port of difchar&e 'to another, are not to be conhdered
as carrying on the coafiing trade. Neither is this article to be conltrued to allow the Citizens of t he bid
States to fettle or refide within the faid Territories, or
to go into the interior parts thereof, without the pcr- .;
million of the Britilh Govern"!ent eliabli/hed there;
;Ind if any tranfgrellion Ihould be attempted agaInfl:
the regulations of the Britiih Government in this refpect, the ohfervance of the fame Ihall and may be
enforced againfi the Citizens of America, in the bme
Inanner as againfi Bcitiih fubjech, or others tranf.
grellin,
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greRing the (ame rule. And tIle Citizons of the.
United States, whenever they arrive in any port or
harbour in the faid Territori es, or if they thould be
permitted, in mallner aforefaid, to go t u .ny other
place therein, Chan alwa ys be (ubjea to the Laws,
Government, and Jurifdia ion of what nature ellaIolilhed in fueh haroollr, port; or place, .ccording as
the fame may be: ' the Citizens of the United St~tes
JIlay alfo touch, for refreChmcnt, .t the Uland of St.
Helena, but Cubjea, in .11 refpeas, to Cuch regulation~ os the' Britilh Government may from time to time
dtablilh there.
,'
Art. XIV. There /hall be between all the dominions
of His Majelly in Europe and ,the ,territories of the
United States a reciprocal and perfea liberty of commerce aad n.vigation. The people and inhabitants of
the two countries refpeaivdy" /hal} h av" liberty freely
;md fecurely .nd without hindrance and molellation 'to
eome with their /hips and cargoes to the lands, COlmIties, cities, ports, places and rivers, within the domi1l1on's :wa territories aforefJid, to enter into the fame,
to lefort ther~. and to remain and re/ide there, without
""Y ii,nilation' of time: and alCo to hire and polfefs
hoafes and ",.rchoufes for the purpo!;" of their Com, merce. and generally the merchants and traders on each
£de Chall enjoy the moll complete proteaion and feeulily for their Comm..-re, but fubjea always as to
what refpea. this article to the laws and fl,otutes of
'be IWo countries refpeaively.
'
Art. XV. ' It is agreed that no ('ther or higher doties
Illall be paid by the Ihips or merchand ize of the one
parry in the ports of Il,e other, than Cuch .s are poi.1
bv the like ~elfds or merchandize of all other' natlons.
NO<" !hall any other' or higher dllty be im pa led in one
eoulltry on the importati"n of any articl.,s the growth,
produce. or manofaaure of the oth .. than are or Chall '
be r"yahle on the importation of the like articles heing
of the growth, produce, or manufaaure of any other
foreign country. Nor Chan any prohibition be impore.1
on the exportation or importatioll of any articles to or
from the territbries of the two parti es ' , efpeaive'ly.
",hich fuall not equally extend to all other n.tions.
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But the Britilh Government rderves to itfclfthe right
O

Of impoling on American ve1l"e1s ent-ering into Britilh

!h

ports in Europe a tonnage duty equal to that which 21l
be payable by Britilh ve1l"els in the ports of America;
2nd alfo fuch duty 2S may be adequate to countervail
the dilFerence of duty now payable on the importation
of European and Aliatic goods when imported ,ioto tt••
United States in Britilh or in American ve1l"els.
The two parties agree to treat for the more exa6\
equalization of the duties on the refpe8ive navigation
of their fubjech and people in fuch manner as may be
moll beneficial to th~ two countries. The arrangements.
for this purpofe Jhall he made at the. f2me time with
thefe mentioned at the condufion of the 12th article of
this treaty, and are to be confidered as a part there~f,
In the interval it is agreed, that the United States Will
not impofe any new or additional tonn~ge duties on
Britilh ve1l"els, nor increafe the now fuhfilling dilFerence
hetween the duties payable on the importation of any
~rtides in Britilh or in American ve1l"eb.
0

0

Art. XVI. It Ihan be free for the two c<!ntra8ing
parties, refpeaively to appoint confuls for the protec~
tion of trade, to relide in the dominions and territpriel
"aforefaid, and the faid confuls Ihall enjoy tbofe liberties
and rights which belong to them by reafon of their
funaion. But before any confullhall act as fuch, he
Ihan be in the ufual forms approved and admitted by tho
party to whom he is fent; and it is hereby declared to be
lawful oa nJ proper, that in cale of illegal or improper
conduCt towards the laws or Government, a conful may
either be punilhed according to law, if tire laws will
reach the cafe, or be difmi1l"ed, or even fent back, the
olFended Government affigning to the other their reafons
for the fame.
Either of the parties may except from °the re/idence
of conful. fucli particular pIaces liS Cuch party fual~
judge proper oto be \0 excepted.
Art. XVII. It is agreed, that in all cafes where
velfels Ihall be captured or detained on jun fufpicioll of
having on hoard enemy's property, or of carrying to
~lle enemy any of the .rlicCloes which an: contraband of
war'\

D
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waT; the {aid velrcl {hall be lIrought.to tbe nearen or
molt convenient port; and if .any property of an .enemy
.!bould be found on board fuch velre!, that part only
which· belongs to the ~nemy Iha\! be made prize, ami
. , tbe vef[d {hall. be at liberty .to Proceed with the rel1Ia'iuder without any impediment.. And it is .greed,
. that all proper 'meafures /pall be taken to prevent delay.
in deciding the cafes of /hips Qf cargoes fo brought in
fdr adjudu.ation; and in the payment .or recovery of
any indemnification. adjudged or agreed to be paid to .
the malters or .owners of Iucb /h.ips.
' . Art. XVIII. In order to regulate what is in future
to be deemed contraband of war, it is agr.eed, that under
the faid denomination /hall be comprj(ed all arm. and
implements ferving for the purpofes of war, by land or
by fea, fuch as cannon, mulkets, mortars, petards,
bombs, . granadoes, carcalres, faucilres, carri.ges for
cannon, l\lulket'. rells, bandoliers, .gun·powder, match,
{altpetre, ball, pikes,. fwords, · head pieces, cuiralres,
halberts, I lances, ,javelins, horfe·furniture, holllers,
belts, and generally all other implements of war; as
alfo timber for /hip-building, tar or rofin, copper in
fueets, fails, hemp and cordage, and generally wh.tever
may ferve direClly to the equipment of velrels, unwrought iron and fir planks onlv excepted; and 311 the
above articles. ane.. herehy decl~reu to be . jult ohjcCls Df
confifcation, whenever they are attempted to be.carried
to /In enelDJ'.
,
And whereas the. rli/liculty of ~greeing on the precife
cafes in . which alolle provillons and other articl e~ not
generally contcabarul "laY be regarded as fueh, renders it
e-xpedient. to provide againll the il1~onvenien ce s and l)'lif.
underltandings which might thence arife: it is further
agr~.d, that whenever any fucb :>rticles fo be~oll)ing ,on.t raband according to the exilling Laws of r-.ations,
/hall for that reafon he. feized, the lame lhall not be
confifcated, but the owners thereof /hall be fpeedily
and completely iudemnified; and. the pplors, or in
tj1eir default, the Government uoder whofe authority
they aa, {han 1I"Y to the mallen. or .owners of fuch
nllel lbe full value of all nticles. w ith a reafanab)e
inercantile

l
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mercantile profit thereon, together with the freight. ,
and alfo the demurrage incidem to fnch deteMioD.
..'
And whereas it-frequently happens,·. that velfel&
fail for a port or pbce belonging to .an enemy, without know ing that the fame is either be/ieged, 'blockaded, or invelled; it is agreed, that every vdrel focircllmftanced may be turnt><! away from fuch port or·
place, but Ihe /hall. not be de taint><!, nor · her cargo; if
not contr:lbJnd, be confifcated, unlefs, after notice,
/he /hall agaili attelnptto enter: but ·/he · /hall · beper~
mitted to go to any . other port or place /he. may think
proper; nor /han any velfe! or goods of either party',
that may h ave · entered' .nto fm:h port or place, hefor'c '"
the fame was belieged, blockaded, or invilAed by the- · ·
oth er, . and be found therei... ,. 'after the·. reduClion or
f"hender of fuch placef be. liable to' ·confifcation, but
/hall be rellored to ·the '(jwners or proprietots thereof.
Art. X I X. And that more abundant care be ·taken ·for.
the fecudl), or·the refpeaive fubjects· and.. citizens 'of thii, .
contdCllng 'patties, and to' prevent their.fulfcring injuries. . .
by ' the men . of war; ' or privateers of eIther. ·party, · al~ .
command.r.; of /hips of war hnd privateers, and·all other!l; .
thefaid fubjeas an,f C!t·i>z.tns /han forbear to do any da.
mage to tli ofo of the otliel~ pany, or committing any out ..
rage againff them ; and if they .aa to the; contrary, they,
lhaIt be punilhcd, and :/Jll11 aUb be bound in their petfDnsand dlates to make ·fatisfaaion 'and reparation fOr all da.,. .
mage., and the intereft thereof, of whatever .nature th~
faid damages may be.
F or this c'.uk all cOI'nrnanders of privateersbefote they ·
receive their comml~Jlons'ihan hereafter be obliged to givo.
before a competelil'Judge, fufficient ·fec\Jrity. by at lealt
two refponfible fureties, who have no interefi in · tke faid
privateer, each of whom, together with the faid ·com.
mailder, /hall be jointly 'ann feveraUy bound in the . fum .
of-Bfteen hundred pounds fterling; and if fuch /hip be.
provided with above one ·hundred and fifty ·feamen · or.
foldlets, in the fum of three thoufand pounds· fierling, to
fatisfy all damages and 'injuries, which the faid privaten,
or officers, or men, or a'oy of them, may do or comm~
during their cruile, cotltrary to ·the tenor of this ireaty,
or to ihe laws and ilillruBions for ' rcgWating thci, coo-,
C,; ~
': i . .
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duc\; and further, that in all cafes of ~ggreffions the {aid
~ommiffions /hall be revoktd and annulled.
It is alfo agreed, that ",henever a Judge of a Court of
Admiralty of either of the parties, {ball pronounce "fen<ttnce againfl any velfel or goods or property belonging to
the filbjeas or aitizens of the other party a formal and duly
authenticated copy of all the proceedings in the caufe,
and of the faid fent ence, {ball, if required, be delivered
to the commander of the faid velfel without the fmalleft
delay j he paying all legal fees and demands for the fame.
Art. XX. It Is further agreed, that both the faid conrr.aing parties {ball not only refufe to receive any
pirates into any · of their ports, havens, or towDS, or
permit any of their inhabitants to receive, proteB, harbour, conceal, or affift them in any manner, but will bring
to condign puni{bment all fuch inhabitants as {ball be
&uilty of fuch .as or offences.
.
And all their fhips, with the goods or merchandifes
taken by them, and brought into the port of either of the
raid patties, {ball be feized as far as they can be difcovered,
and {ball be reltored io the Owners, or the Faaors, or
.Agents duly deputed and authorifed in writing by them
(proper evidence being (bewn in the Court of Admiralty for
proving the property) even in "cafe fuch effeas /bould have
paffed into other hands by fale, if it be proved that the
buyers knew, or had good reafon to believe or fufpect that
they had been piratically taken.
" Art. XXI. It is likewife agreed, that the fubjeas and '
c!itizens of the two nations /hall not do any aas of hofiility or violence againft each other, nor accept . commiflions Or inltructions fa to act from any foreign prince or
liate, enemies to either party; nor /hall the enemies of
one of the parties'be permitted to iIlYite, or endeavour to
enlilt in the military fervice any of rhe fubjeas or citizens
of the other pany ; and the laws againfi all fuch cffences
!hall be punaually execute<l. And if any fubjea or citizen of the faid pariies refpeaively Q\all accept any faieign commiffion, or letters of marque, for arming any
yelfello aCl as a privateer againlt the other party, and be
raken by the other party, it is hereby declared to be lawful for the faid party to treU and punilh tho faid. fubjeCl
or
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ot citi1en, having fueh commiffion or leiters of marque,
as a pirate.
Art. XXII. It is exprefdy ftipulated that neither of
the faid. eontroC'ting parties will order or authorife any
3th of. reprifa! againft the other, on comp'laints of inju_
ries or damages, until the faid party !hall firft have prefented to the other a {iatement thereof, verifi.d by competent proof anti evidence, and demanding jullice and
f.tisfaCtion, and the fame !hall either have been refufed
or uDIeafonably delayed .
. Art. XXIII. The !hips of war of each of the contracting parties !hall, at all times, be hofpitably' recei.ved
in the Porls of the other, their officers and crews paying
due refpeCt to the laws and government of the country_
The officers /ball be treated with that refpeCt which is
due to the Commifl'olls which they' bear; and if any infult !hould be off.red to them by any of the inhabitants,
all offen4ers in this refpea !hall be punilhed as difturbers
of the Peace and Amity between the two countries. And
His Majefiy confents, that in cafe an American veffel
!hould, by firefs of weather, danger from enemies, or
other misfonunes, be reduced to the neceaity of feeking
fhelrer in any of his Majefty's ports, into which fuel.
veffel could not in ordinary cafes claim to be admitted,
Ih~ Ihall, on manifefting that Aecellily to the fatisfaClion
of tbe Government of the place, be hofpitably received .
and permitted to refit and to purchafe at the market price
fuch necelfaries as fhe may fland in need of, conformably
to fueh orders and regulations as the Government of the
place, having r.cpea to circumflances of each cafe, !hall
prefcribe. She Ihall not be allowed to break bulk or unload h.r cargo, unlefs the fame !hall be h.M fidt necef.
fary to her being refitted; nor !hall Ihe be permitted to
fell any part of her cargo. unlefs fo much only as may be
Ileeelfary to defray her expenfes, and then not without the
exprefs permiffion of the Government of the place; nor
/ball !he be obliged to pay any duties whatever. except
only on fuch articles as file may be permitted to foil for
the purport: afor,,[~iJ.
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Art. XXI V. It /haB not be lawful for any foreign

p~i

vateers (not being fubje8s or citizens of either of {he faid
parties) who have commillions from any other Prince or
State in enmity with either nation, to · arm their /hips in
the ports of either of the faid parties, nor fell what they
have taken, nor in any other manner to exchange the
fame; nor /hall they be allowed to purchafe more provifions than /hall be nece(fary for their going to the ncareft
port of that Prince or State from whom they oblained
their commi/lions.

,

Art •. XXV. It /han be lawful for the {hips of war and
privateers, belilOging to the faid parties refpc8ively, to
carry whitherfoeveithcy pleafe the /hips and goods taken
from their enemies, without being obliged to pay any fee
to the ollices of the Admiralty, or to any judges whatever; nor /hall the (aid prizes when they arrive at, and ·
cnter the ports of the faid parties, be detained or feized,
neither /hall the fearchers or other officers of thofe places
vilit fuch ·prizes (except for the purpofe of preventing the
carrying of any part of the cargo thereof on /hore,' in any
manner contrary to the. ellabli/hed laws of Rel'e nue, Navigalion, or C 0mmeIee) nor /hall fuch officers take cognizance of the valid,t y of fuch p.rizcs; but they lhan be at
liberty to hoill fail. and depart as fpeedily as may be,
and carry their raid prizes to the place mentioned iSl their
commi/lions or patents, which the commanders of the raid
{hips of war or privateers /hall be obliged to lhew.
No lhelter or refuge lhall be given in their p,.rts to fuch
as have made a prize upon the fubje8 s or citizens of either
of the faid parties; but if forced by firefs of weather, or
the danger of the fea, to enter thereiSl, particular care
/hall be taken to hafren their departure, and to callfe them
to retire as foon as po/lible. Nothillg in this Treaty contained /hall, however, be conflrued to operate contrary
to the former and exilling public treaties with other So·
ve..,igns or States. But the two parties agree, that while
they' cOIltinue in amity, neith~r of them will in future
make any treaty that /hall be incon/illent with this or the
preceding article.
Neither of the faid parties /han permit the /hips or
goods belonging to the Subje8s or Citizens of the other,
w be taken within cannon !hot of the coan. nor in allY of
.
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the bays, ports, ' or rivers of their lerritories by !hips of
war, or others having commi/lion from any Prince, Republic, or State whatever. Bllt in cafe it !hould fa happen, the party, whofe territorial rights Ihall thus have
been violat ed, !hallufe his utmoft eno/avours to 'obtain
from the off.nding party full and am!"le fatisfa8ion for
the vefTe! or vefTtls fa taken, whether the fame be vefTe!s
of war or merchant velfels.
Art. XXVI. If at any time a rupture !hould take
place (which God forbid) between His Majefty and the
United States, the Merchants and others of each of the
two nations reliding in the dominions of the other, !hall '
have the privilege of remaining and continuing their trade,
fo long as they .behave peaceably, and commit no offence
againft the laws; and in cafe their condu8 !hould tender
. them fufpeCled, and the refpeClive Governments !hould .
think proper to order them to remove, the term of twelve
months. from the public .. L n of the order, !hall be allowed them for that purpofe, to remove with their families, effeCls, and property; but this favour !hall not be
extended to thofe who !hall act contrary to the eftabli!hed
laws ; and for greater certainty, it is decl ared thai fucn
rupture !hall not be deemed to exift, while negociatioDs
for accommodating differences !hall be depending, nor
until the refpe8ive AmbafTado.rs or Minif!er3, if fucn
there !hall be, /hall be recalled, or fent home on "ccvunt
of fuch differences, and not .on account of perf"nal mifcondu8, according to the nature and degrees of whicn .
both parties retain their rights, either to rcqueft the recall,
or immet!iately to fend home the AmbafTador or Minifler
of the other; and that without prejudice to their mutual
friend!hip and good underftanding.
Art. XXVII. It is further agreed, that His Majefty
and the United Stat... on mutual requilitions. by them
refpe8ively, or by their re{pe8ive Minif1:ers or Officers
authorized to make the fame, will del iver up to juftice
all perfons, who being charged with murder or forgery,
committed within the jurifdi8ion of either, thall reek a~
afylu!" within any of the countries of the other, provided
that this !hall orily be done on {uch evidence of criminality,
as, according ·to the laws of the place, where the fugi~
tive
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live or pe,fon fo · charged /hall be -fount!, woul<! jn/1:iry
hisapprehenfion and commitment for tri~I, if the offence
had there been committed. The rxpenfe of fuch apprehenfion and delivery /hall be borne and defrayed bi thofe
who ma!.:e the requifition and receive the fugilil'e.

•

Art. XXVIII. It is agreed, that the /irft ten articles
of this Treaty /hall be permanfnt, and that the fubfequent articles, except the twelfth, fhall be limited ' in
their duration to twelve .years, tq be computed from the
clay on which the ratificati"ns of this Treaty fh all be exthanged, but fully fubject to this condition-that ,.,.herea. the faid twelfth art ide will expire, by the limitation
therein contained, at the end of two years from the .figuing the preliminary or other artieles of peace -which fha\1
terminate tl1e preCent war in which his MajrUy is. engaged, it is agreed, that proper meafures fhall by concerf
be taken for bringing the fubjea of that article into ami7
ca.le treaty and difcufTion, fu early before the expiration
<>f the faid term, as that new arrangements on that head
may by that time be perfeCled, and rea dy to take place.
EUI if it fhould unfortunalely happen, Ihat his Majefty
and the Unittd States fhould not be able to agree on fuch
new arrangements, in that cafe all the articles of this
Treaty, except the firft ten, /hall then ceafe and clOpire
together.
LalHy. This Treaty, when the fame alall have lieen
ratified hy His MajeUy, and by the Prefident of the
United States, by and with the advice an.1 confent of thei,r
Senate, and the refpeaive ratifications mutually exchanged, fhall be binding and ubligatory on I1i s Majelty,
and on the faid Stal"", and (hall be by them refpe8ively
uecut.d and obferved with punCluality, and the morl fin~ere regard to good faj th; and where", it will be expedient,
in order Ihe better to facilitate intercuurfe .nd obviale diffi culties, that other ",ieles be propofed •• d added to this
Treaty, which Arlicles from want of time and other circumflances. cannot now be perfeCled-it is agreed, that
tl,e faid parties "i.1l, from time to time,_ readily treat of
and concoming fuch articles, .nd will fin,ce reiy endeavour
fo to form them, as that they may co!).duce to mUlual convenience, and tend to promote mutual fatist"aClion anti
z
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friendfllip; and' that tile' raid Artick,~ after having beell
"uly Jat.Iied•. !hall be added, to" an4: make a part of this
.Treaty. In faith .·whereof. we, the· underfigned Minir·ters Plenipottn'iary of. His Maj~llJ' the King of Great
Britain, and the United States of America,~ have figned
.this.profent Tr~aty, and have c;au{cd to be affixed thcretGJ
.tile SuI of our·Amns.

Done at London, this Nineteenth
day of November, One Thoil.
fund 5ic'lCD HuadLed and Ninety
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